Dear Friends,

December 31, 2017

As we come to the end of another year, we are so grateful for how
God provided and cared for us in 2016. We are thankful for the prayers
and support of all of you who enable us to serve here in Thailand. And
we are thankful for the souls saved in 2016.
We have prayed and prayed for one of the
ladies in our church. She made a profession of
faith four years ago, but didn’t seem to be
growing spiritually. Then a few months ago,
she began to share her faith at work. She
started coming to church more faithfully, and
then she invited several people to the Christmas
Christmas at a school
program. That included a teenager she had been
witnessing to. The girl came and got saved! It is such an encouragement
to us to see this lady begin to really follow Jesus!
We had a Christmas program in three
schools. It’s always such a joy to be able to
share the real meaning of Christmas with the
students. We also had a Christmas program
at church for the Karen people one night and
another one in Thai on Christmas. We had
around 80 people both nights. We always
have a big crowd for Christmas, but this year
it seemed like everyone was listening and
interested in the preaching more than usual.

Christmas at Church

Our oldest church member, Tan, had a
bad stroke. He is almost 89. Please help us
to pray for him.
We are planning to come to America
for furlough from July, 2017 to January
2018. If you would like us to give an
update at your church, please call or email
me. Our contact information is below.
Christmas at Church

Please pray for wisdom in scheduling this trip
and for those filling in for us while we are on
furlough.
God bless you! Happy New Year!

Yours for Thailand,

Our Sending Church:
Galilean Baptist Church
1155 N. Hwy 67
Cedar Hill, TX 75104
(972) 291-2549
Web: www.GalileanBaptistChurchTX.org

Contact us!
P.O. Box 36
Tak, 63000
Thailand
Vonage: (865) 622-3155
Email: thaiguay@gmail.com
Web: www.TenForThais.org

